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MR. JOHNSTON'S JOURNAL, The accommolations un board are
op A VOYAGE IMON ME£LBOURNE TO ANEI- very inferior. But 1 suppose they are

TEUX, K2EFT ON BOARD THE E COONER botter than the Great Apoatie Paul had
"VYISTULA. 7 during bis miésionary voyages in the

Monday nsoring, Aprii 2nd.-After Meditevrariean Spa. There are on
prayr, i whih th Rev J. Sun board 14 passenger8-lO nmen, 2 wonien,

draer, R. wailthe, andy A. P. Ram- and 2 ohildren, bound for the Fegees.
derlndR. amitonandA. . Rin-Intercourse with the Pacifie Islands is

eay took part, we took an a.ffetionlate aiyinrsng Thrreots
faïeell f orev.n gtemend te are being develaped, and brought into

family. The Re.gnlmnmmdthe market. We have even increasing
above aocornpanied us to the ship, e-id
'where we with fml hearta took a imla d ncea, on every aide, that those Ileg
farewell of tho8e froni whom we Lad hitherto, so littie frecinented, known,

and Cut off from, the reat of the world,
received 80 muoh kindness, attention, wil sonh frequented, known, and

andfaorina sragland. x î:i rou ght near to the civilised and coin-
antil the next morning, did the ahip ,nrca 1 ortiona (if our globe. Oh!
leave lier moolrings, and sail down the iecaa

rive YaraandCorn toaiihor~ ray the u hurch be zonions to have the
rivern ay, nd shtofte ty.ano lir heralda of the Cross to precode the mon

11obon ayin igh ofthecit. -ureof the world-the gosp~el to go befoi
wo lay one week, overy day receiving the trade. Thon shall our commnercial in-
promise that wu would "certainly sail tercouree with thoso isolated portions
t~omorrow." Thus, day after day pas- of our eftrth bring additional coniforts,
sed awiy until Sabl)itth nxorning at 8 and happiness to the groat body politie,
o'ciock the pilot camne on board, andan lrtotehic1kngdm
wo were soon und.er way. *The vessol aadc gCoriscm to e 7wcwnojrid om,
orwi welbot the bes aeia, tson-. tahlish ; for the glory of Ris Father,

erwel bult f te estmattia, tu nd frthe present band oternal happi-
nage 133. She je front Dundee, and na fh ua ae
the captain and mate axe froni the -came

lacea The second -mate is a native Gf The vei§sel is to viait the Sanioan,. agd
_.. .,Jbarlottetowa (Aloi. Le',itt.) Fiji Islands, beforsh ad uso


